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A Cltation
The Honorable Chen Shou-Lum, CBE, FIC, FIEE, SIIIEEE, FHKIE, Jp

Itlr chen shou-Lum, englneer, buslness executlve, and a leaader
ln lndustry, has played a very large part ln the advancenent of
technlcal tralnlng and hlgher educatlon In Hong Kong,
Born and educated ln chlna, Mr chen recelved the MSc degree
ln Englneerlng fron the unlverslty of London. slnce then, he has
bullt an outstandlng career ln englneerlng and buslnegs. He ls
currently Group lfanaging Drrector of Hong Kong Electrlc Holdlngg,
ttd and Hong Kong Electrlc Company, Ltd.
In tgT2, hts fellor
englneers showed thelr recognltlon of hls leadershlp qualltles by
electlng hlm Presldent of the Hong Kong Englneerlng soclety.

In addltlon to hls actlve professlonal career, llr chen has
an outstandlng record of publlc servlce. He has been an unofflcal
Itlerber of the Leglslatlve councll fron 19?6 and the Executlve
councll fron 1983. He has served as a member of the Leglslatlve
Councll Flnance Connlttee and of lts Publtc tforks Sub-Connlttee. He
has also been a nenber of the followlng connlttees:
Standlng Connlttee on Dlrectorate Salarlee and Condltlons
of Servlce,
Standing Comnlssion on Clvll Servlce Salarlee and
Condltlons Servlce,
Vocatlonal Tralnlng Councll

Fron 1977 to 1981, he was the Chalrman of the Hong Kong
Productlvlty councll and ln tg81, he was chalrnan of the publtc

Accounte Connlttee.

Itlr chenrs contrlbutlon to educatlon has been equally
slgnlflcant. He has served as Deputy chalrman, councll of the Hong
Kong Polytechnic, Deputy chalçqran of the plannlng co¡nnlttee and
later chalr¡nan of the councll of-btty polytechnlc of Hong Kong. He
has also been chalrnan of the unlverslty and polytechnlc conputer
centre, and he was a nember of the commlttee to Revler post
secondary 'and Technlcal Educatlon. I}lr chen aleo has a long
aseoclatlon wlth thls unlverslty ln that he has been, slnce 19g1, a
renber of the unlverslty council and from 1993 the Tender Board.
Thus I[r chen can truly be sald to have contrlbuted lnnengely to the
advancenent of technlcal tralnlng and hlgher educatlon ln Hong
Kong.
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-2In hls professlonal llfe Mr Chen has also had a profound
effect upon Hong Kong. tlhlle he was Chalrman of the Hong Kong
Productlvity Councll, the work of the Councll and lts subordlnate
Centre increased so much ln scope and sophlsttcatlon that today lt
has become the leadlng support organlzation for the nanufacturlng
industry.

As a leadlng citlzen of Hong Kong who has contrlbuted
greatly to the welfare of the conmunlty through hls servlce to
technology and education and, noreover, provlded lmaglnatlve
leadershlp to industry, Mr Chen is deserving of the honours ¡fhlch
have been bestowed on him. These lnclude belng made a Justlce of
the Peace, âD Offlcer of the Order of the Brltlsh Emplre, and ln
1984 a Cornrnander, Order of the Brltlsh Empire. It ls approprlate
for The Chinese Universlty of Hong Kong to recognlze Mr Chen's
outstanding record as an engineer and buslnessman, hls extenslve
publtc service and hls many contrlbutlons to lndustry and to
education |n Hong Kong. Mr Chancellor, I request, therefore, Your
Excellency to confer upon Mr Chen Shou-Lun the degree of DoCtor of
Science, @cgllæggq.
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